Protoplasts of Brevibacterium flavum cells were obtained by treatment with 0.3 units of penicillin per ml during exponential growth, and followed by lysozyme treatment in a hypertonic medium. Protoplasts of antibiotic-resistant and auxotrophic strains were fused by a modified polyethyleneglycol technique, and allowed to revert to bacillary form on selective media. The clones were analyzed and recombinants were found not to segregate.
RESULTS

Protoplast formation
The conditions suitable for protoplast forma tion by lysozyme treatment were studied. The appearance of spherical cells and the disruption of these cells at low osmotic pressure under a microscope were used as protoplast formation indices.
Mild penicillin treatment of the cells in their mid-exponential growth phase, which gave no growth inhibition, had a remarkable effect on protoplast formation. Also the sucrose con centration of LF, 0.41M was important. Su crose (0.5M) reduced the number of spherical cells. The existence of growth medium, MMYE, during the lysozyme treatment en hanced the formation of protoplasts.
Gentle shaking during the lysozyme treatment accele rated the appearance of round cells, but partial cell lysis occurred simultaneously.
Cells suspended in LF became sensitive to low osmotic pressure after 2-hr incubation. After 4-hr incubation spherical cells were observed amongst rod-shaped cells, which were also sensitive to low osmolarity. After 16-hr incubation, almost all cells turned into a spheri cal shape and sensitive to low osmotic pressure Figure 1 shows the time course of the lysozyme FIG. 1. Occurrence of Osmotically Fragile Cells upon Lysozyme Treatment . After penicillin treatment, cells were transferred into a hypertonic medium containing lysozyme (LF), and sampled at intervals. They were appropriately diluted with DF, and the ability to form colonies was measured by spreading on a hypotonic NB solid agar (0), or by plating with a hypertonic RNB soft agar onto RNB solid agar (O). The colony numbers were counted after 2 days' and 7 days' incubation, respectively.
treatment of cells treated with penicillin G. The difference in viable cell numbers between the hypertonic and hypotonic media shows the number of cells irresistant to the osmotic shock.
Regeneration and colony formation of proto plasts When the protoplasts were overlaid with Microscopic observation of reverting proto plasts Samples taken from soft agar layer were observed under a microscope with phase con trast illumination. Figure 2 shows normal cells and protoplasts of B. flavum. Proto plasts were slightly enlarged and divided, forming clusters. Cell division occurred in protoplast and bacillary forms (Fig. 3A, B,  C) . In the course of cell division, some or all protoplasts in the cluster turned into a bacillary form, forming a colony of bacillary cells (Fig. 3A) . In some cases dividing proto plasts formed colonies consisting of a mixture of spheric cells and rod shaped cells (Fig. 3B) . Among these cells complete bacillary form ap peared. In some clusters protoplasts conti nued to divide without turning into a bacillary form (Fig. 3C) . When cultured on a slide glass with a thin film of RNB agar, (as descri bed in MATERIALS AND METHODS), the dividing protoplasts gave different morphology from those on dish culture. They enormously enlarged and divided to form huge mosaics. Some of them divided into small spheres (not shown), and then turned into bacillary forms (Fig. 3D, E) . In the case of gelatin slide culture, protoplast enlarged two or three times in size, and divided to form protoplast clusters. Bacillary cells budded directly from round pro toplasts, forming clusters of bacillary cells (Fig. 3F, G) .
Conditions for protoplast fusion
The procedures of protoplast fusion on this microorganism were studied with reference to (i) the concentration of polyethyleneglycol (PEG), (ii) the length of incubation period with PEG, (iii) pH and additives to PEG solution, and (iv) other conditions.
Mutants with auxotrophic markers and drug mixed protoplasts were centrifuged and the pellet was suspended in a one-tenth volume of the basal medium containing additives. The basal medium consisted of 0.25M sodium -succinate, 0.25M sucrose and 0.01M MgSO4. PEG solution in water was added to give a final concentration of 30%. The addition of 5mM EDTA and 0.1M K2HPO4 stimulated the fusion (Table II) . Therefore, this me dium was further used as the fusion fluid (FF) (iv) Protoplast suspension in PEG solution (0.1 ml) was twice diluted with FF and plated with RNB soft agar onto the selection RNB solid agar medium. The centrifugation (3000 rpm 15min) of protoplast mixture before PEG treatment was essential to obtain a higher fusion frequency. Under the best condition, the fusion frequency was 5 x 10-6 of plated protoplasts. Characteristics of fusants The genetic characteristics of clones which appeared on the selective medium was analyzed on the combination of various parental strains of different genetical markers. 
DISCUSSION
This paper describes the formation and re version of B. flavum protoplasts, and proto plast fusion induced by PEG to construct genetic recombinant.
In the genus Brevibacterium or related genera, no genetic transfer system has ever been known.
The discovery of the genetic system to raise recombinants described in this report is valuable in connection with the industrial importance of this group of bacteria as potent amino acid producers.
In Bacillus subtilis5) and Bacillus megaterium,6) they were easily protoplasted and reverted to a bacillary form, both necessary conditions for their fusion and cloning.
In Brevibacterium and in its related genera, the formation of protoplast-like body from a short rod form was reported only in Microbacterium ammoniaphilum,8) U which is 
